
Thank you for adopting!
Wewant to thank you for giving a forever home to a wonderful pet! Pets are our business

andwe havemore than 15 years of experience delivering high-quality, top-tier, pet care

through our brands.

Our mission ‘Every dog, every detail, every day” is the foundation of our industry-leading pet
care that starts with employee training and development. Our mission highlights our
dedication to continuously better the quality of the services that we provide each of the
pets we care for. Our services include:

DogWalking DogDaycare Puppy Care Cat Care Overnight Care

We offer pet adopters great discounts on our 5-star brands as our
way of saying thanks.

New York Dog Spa & Hotel
32 West 25th Street is one of the most experienced dog care facilities in NYC servicing pets
and their owners since 1997. Staffed 24-hours per day, it is a full-service facility offering day
care and overnight care 365 days per year and grooming services Monday through Saturday.

145 West 20th Street is a new location for Dog Spa. The 20th Street location has been
providing day care to the Chelsea community for more than 15 years. Like the original Dog
Spa, this location is now updated with safety and the comfort of your pup in mind. The location
currently offers day care Monday through Friday 8am - 8pm.

New York Dog Spa & Hotel is pleased to offer adopter the following discounts:

● 25% off first three months of Daycare and Boarding
● 25% off first and second bath or groom

Citywide Dog Walking via Mixy Paws and Cat Visits via Pampered Pets
MixyPaws is a 5-star citywide dog walking business. With experienced managers and walkers,
we have all your walking needs covered.

Pampered Pets has been in business for over 20 years providing high-quality, knowledgeable,
cat care to clients throughout Manhattan.

Both MixyPaws and Pampered Pets are pleased to offer adopters the following discounts:

● 25% off all service for first three months


